Tag Day
Saturday, September 10, 2016
9:00 am  2:00 pm
What is Tag Day?
 Tag Day is a tradition! It’s a oneday fundraising event to raise money for ALL Lakota East Band
Programs.
 4 Band Members are assigned to 1 Driver.
 There are approximately 60 routes to cover.
 Drivers transport one team of 4 band members and monitor them in pairs of two as they go door to
door requesting monetary donations from our community.
Who Participates in Tag Day?
 EVERY BAND
 MEMBER, 9th  12th grade, from every band program is needed to attend this event!
Please add it to your calendar NOW!
 Approximately 60 to 65 parents are needed as well.
How do DRIVERS and Adult Volunteers Sign Up?
Open Sign Up for Tag Day DRIVERS to review the details and to sign up!!




How do BAND MEMBERS Sign Up?
Band Members will receive signup information during their Concert Band Class.
 Band Members not attending a Concert Band Class will be provided with directions for signing up in
Jazz Band (if applicable) or through email (for Band Members only in Marching Band).

What Should Tag Day Participants Wear and Bring on Tag Day?
 Please wear Lakota East Band Spiritwear.
*A black or white shirt is also suitable as those are LEHS school colors
*Remember participants are representing not only LEHS Bands, but also Lakota East High School
*Clothing must meet the Lakota Dress Code
 Dress for the weather. Be sure to wear walking shoes! If rain is forecasted, bring a hooded jacket
and/or umbrella.
 Pack your LUNCH.







Tag Day DRIVERS also need to bring:
Packed lunch
Pen/pencil, writing surface (clipboard/pad of paper)
Container or envelope to hold donations when the team’s buckets are full
Cooler with bottles of water for the team
Midmorning snacks for your team
Plenty of gas in the tank!

